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THE REPUBLIC OF UGANDA

IN THE HIGH COURT OF UGANDA AT KAMPALA

(FAMrrY DTVTSTON)

MISCELLANEOUS APPLICATION NO. 37I OT 2021

(ARTSTNG OUT OF DTVORCE CAUSE NO. 00r OF 2017)

NAMAGEMBE WINNIFRED M. KAWAKA APPTICANT

VERSUS

. PADDY MATSAGA KAWAKA

. IRIDAH NAKANJAKO RESPONDENTS

This is on opplicotion to set oside broughi under section 33 of the
Judicoture Act Cop I3, Seclion 98 of the Civil Procedure Aci Cop 71,
ond Order 9 Rule 23 ond Order 52 Rules I & 3 of lhe Civil Procedure
Rules, S.l I 7l -l for orders thot;

l. fhe decree nisi dissolving the morrioge belween the Petitioner
Nomogembe Winnifred M. Kowoko ond lhe Isl Respondenf
Poddy Motsogo Kowoko doled 3rd Moy, 2021 be sef oside.

The order diecting fhe lsl Respondenl to collect rent from
property comprised in Busiro Block 337 Plot 996lond ot Mugogo
Ssobogobo Busiro Mengo Dislricl for the nexl lwo yeors doted
3rd Moy, 2021 be sef oside.
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4. The order doted 3rd Moy 2021 diecting the lowyers fo file written
submissions in respecf to lhe cross - pelition be sel oside.

5. Ihe Petitioner's cose in Divorce Couse No. 00 I of 2017 be
reinsfofed ond lhe Petitioner be ollowed ro presenr her cose.

6. Divorce Couse No. 00/ of 2017 be heord ond determined on ifs
merits.

Z. Cosls of the opplicotion be provided for.

The opplicotion wos supported by the offidovil of the oppricont in
which lhe grounds of the grounds of rhe oppricotion were more
bultressed. Briefly, lhe moterior grounds on which the oppricotion is
onchored ore thol;

o)The Applicont filed Divorce Couse No. 00 r of 2017 seeking
omong ofhers,. orders lo disso/ve the morrioge belween lhe
Applicont ond the Isl Respondent, ond for 50% of the
motrimonior properry ocquted joinily with the lsf Respondenr
during the subsisfence of lhe morrioge.

b)The lsl Respondent filed o reply ond cross_petition to the
petition. The Applicont replied ond rejoined.

c) Divorce Couse No.00 l of 20v wos firsr ortocoted to Hon. Jusfice
Nomundi ond upon his deporture from Fomily Division, wos roken
over by Hon. Jusfice Lydio Mugombe. By this time, the
Appliconl's Lowyers hod filed the petitioner,s triol bundle ond
Wfness Slofemenf.

2

3' rhe order dismisslng lhe pefifioner's cose in Divorce Couse No.
001 of 2017 with costs issued on 3rd Moy,2O2l be sel oside.
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d) By the time Hon. Lody Justice Lydio Mugombe look over Divorce
Couse No. 001 of 2017, the motter hod never been schedu/ed
ond /or fixed for heoring.

e) When Divorce Couse No.00 I of 2017 corne up for mention for
the first time before Hon. Jusfice Mugombe, the Appliconl wos
unoble to ottend olthough her Lowyer wos present in courl.

f ) The lsi Respondenl wos olso obsenl but wos represenled by his

lowyer, Mr. Poul Ssebunyo.

g)Thot doy on l2th April 2021, Counsel for the lsf Respondenl
oddressed court on the motrimoniol properf /semi- defoched
rentol housesJ comprised in Busiro Block 337 Plot 996 lond ot
Mugogo Ssobogobo Busiro Mengo of Kyengero, informed court
thol the Applicont hod been collecting rent from the soid
property for 4 yeors ond proyed that the lsl Respondenf be
ollowed lo collect rent from fhe soid property.

h) The Applicont's Lowyer objecled lo fhe Ist Respondenl Lowyer's
giving evidence from the bor but the Honoroble Judge
oddressed Mr. Tendo the Applicont's Lowyer ond osked him,
"Why does your client wont to loke lhe Respondent's properly?
Why doesn' f she work like other people insleod of wonting things
for free? /'m sure your client is younger thon you ond if you ore
working, whol stops her from working?"

i) The Hon. Lody Juslice Lydio Mugombe lhen issued on order of
decree nisi disso/ving the morrioge of the Applicont wifh the lsl
Respondenl, ordered thol the lsl Respondenf col/ecl rent from
the propeiy comprised in Eusiro Block 337 Plot 996 lond ot
Mugogo Soobogobo Eusiro, Mengo District for the next two
yeors ond odjourned fhe cose to 3rd Moy,202l.
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j) On 3rd Moy 2021 the Applicont could not oflend fhe soid couri
heoring os she wos scheduled lo undergo o mojor operotion ot
Nokosero Hospitol.

k) During the heoring on 3rd Moy 2021, the Appliconl's lowyer
informed Court thot the Appliconf wos unoble to ottend court
becouse she wos unwell, which excuse the Hon. Judge rflected
ond went oheod lo dismiss the petition for wanl of proseculion
ond direcfed both Counsel to file written submissions in respecf
of fhe cross-petition.

l) The App/iconf 's lowyer objected ond informed the Hon. Judge,
without success, thot no evidence hod been submilted since
none of lhe wilness sfofemenis hod been lendered into court
ond no evidence hod been odduced yet.

m) The leorned Hon. Judge thereofter signed on
effecting the orders lhot she hod mode on l2th April 202t.

order

n) The Applicant, while still in hospitol, received o coll from one of
her fenonfs of lhe rentol units in Kyengero informing her thot the
Isf Respondent hod issued him with on eviclion nolice.

o) Thot on 8th Moy 2021, fhe lsf Respondenl went to the rentol
unils ond removed the door ond windows from the unit which
the Appliconf occupies.

p)Thot on or obout 26th Moy, 2021 the lsl Respondent, with the
ossisfonce of goons, went lo the rentol unit occupied by the
Applicont, illegolly removed oll her possessions, dumped them
of Kyengero police sfolion and f orcef ully took over the soid unif
re ndering her horne/ess.

q) That the leorned Judge erroneously ond irregulorty signed the
decree nisi dissolving the morrioge between the Applicont ond
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lsf Respondent, erroneously ond iregulorly granted on order
thot the Isl Respondenf collect rent from lhe properly
comprised in Eusiro Block 337 Plot 996 lond of Mugogo
Ssobogobo, Busiro, Mengo Dislrici for the next two years,
erroneously ond irregulorly dtected the Appliconf 's Counsel fo
I'ile submissions for lhe cross-petition ond erroneously ond
irregulorly dismissed the petition.

r) Thot there is sufficient couse for the Applicont's non-
oppeoronce when lhe cose corne up for heoring on 3rd Moy
202t.

t) The reinslolement of Divorce Couse No. 001 of 2017 ogoinsl lhe
Respondenls, setfing oside fhe orders of the leorned Hon. Judge
given on 3rd Moy 2021 will not in ony woy prejudice lhe porlies
but will enob/e lhe suif lo be disposed of on ils merils.

u) The Appliconl is likely to suffer irreporoble loss, injury ond /or
domoge which cclnnol be odequotely compensoled for by
woy of domoges if the obove soid orders ore not sef oside.

Although the entire court record indicotes thot the 2no respondenl
hos never token port in the proceedings right from the beginning,
lhere is no proof whotsoever on court record indicoting thot the 2no

respondent wos ever served with ihis opplicotion. Therefore, this
opplicolion is o nonstorier in respeci of the 2no respondent since
there is no proof thot the some wos served on her.

ln reply to this opplicotion, the lst Respondent deponed on
offidovit in reply conloining grounds in opposition to the
opplicotion, briefly thot; (
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s/ Ihere wos no inordinote ond inexcusob/e deloy in the
proseculion of the motter on the Applicont's porl.



oJ Ihe opplicotion /ocks meril, lhe offidovit in support is incurobly
defecfive hence the opplicofion should be dismissed with
cosfs.

b) The lsl Respondenl denies lhof he ocquired lhe suil properiies
with the Applicont ond conlends fhof he so/e/y ocquied the
suif properties woy before he got morried to lhe Applicont.

c) Thot fhe porfies filed wilness slolemenls in Divorce Couse No.
001 of 2017.

d) Thot per fhe record of proceedings of lSth April 2018, the
porlies comp/efed the scheduling of the Petition ond Cross
Petition which were fhen fixed for the 30th of Moy 2018 for
heoring.

e) Thot the Petition ond Cross- Petition come up for heoring on
l3lh April, 2021 ond not on the l2th of April, 2021.

f) Thot fhe reoson for the Isl Respondenf 's non-oppeoronce in
courl when the motter first come up for mention is becouse
he works ond lives in the United Kingdom hence he wos
woiting for courl to fix both the petition ond cross petition for
heoring so lhof he con trovel to Ugando for purposes of giving
evidence in court in respecl to the Petition ond Cross-Pefifion.

g) Thot os per the record of proceedings of l3th April, 2021 both
Counse/ for the Petitioner ond Respondenl oddressed court in

respecf to fhe sloius of the rentol income being collecfed
from one of the suit properties comprised in Busiro Block 337
Plof 996 lond ot Mugogo Kyengero Ssobogobo Eusiro Mengo
("Kyengero property") ond os evidenced from lhose
proceedings, fhe Ist Respondenf's lowyer never gove
evidence from the bor ond netther wos fhere ony objection
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by the Appliconl's Counsel lhot the lst Defendont's Lowyer
wos giving evidence from lhe bor.

h) Thot per the record of proceedings of l3th of April202l, upon
heoring lhe submissions of bolh Counsel, courl exercised ifs

inherent powers ond in lhe inferesl of juslice mode on order
thot the lsl Respondenl co//ecfs rent from the Kyengero
property for 2 yeors to recover whot the Applicont hod
received solely os rentolincome from the soid properf for lhe
post four yeors ofter she hod eorlier denied him occess to the
some.

i) Thot both the Applicont ond lsf Respondenf through thet
lowyers never opposed fhe disso/ufion of thei morrioge which
prompted court to proceed ond dissolve fhe some by issuing
o decree nisi ond thereofter the heoring of the Petition ond
Cross-Pefifion wos odjourned in fhe presence of both Counse/
to 3rd Moy, 2021 for heoring.

k) The Appliconl's obsence from courl on 3rd Moy, 2021 which
is fhe dofe thot lhe Petition ond Cross- Petition wos fixed for
heoring wos nof supporfed by ony medicol evidence hence
court wos juslified fo dismiss the Petition wifh cosfs.

l) Thot on 3rd Moy 2021 which wos the dote for the heoring, the
lsf Respondent hod trovelled from the United Kingdom to
odduce evidence in both the Petition ond Cross- Petition ond
being lhe Respondenf. he wos supposed to odduce
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j) Thot per the record of proceedings of l3th April, 2021 il is the
App/iconl's Lowyer who, despile prolesfolions frorn the lsf
Respondenl's Lowyer, successfu//y opplied to courl to
consider lhe evidence in chief on court record without putting
lhe some lo cross exominotion.



evidence ofter the Petitioner / Cross Respondent ond her
wilnesses hod completed odducing theirs.

m) Thot the Applicont deceitfully btuned onnexture "D,, of the
offidovit in support of the appticotion with the intention of
hiding the foct thot what she wos referring fo os o mojor
operotion is her giving birth to her second chitd wilh the 3rd
Cross Respondent.

n) The Applicont wos odmilled in Nokose ro Hospitol to give birth
on 5th of Moy 2021 ond not on lhe dole of the heoring of 3rd
Moy 2021 hence fhere is no explanotion from the Applicont
os to why she never oilended courl on 3rd Moy 2021.

o)Thot ot fhe time the lsf Respondenf look possession of the
Kyengero property, the Appliconf wos not living on /in the
sorne os il wos occupied by lenonis.

p)Thot ot oll moteriol times, lhe Appliconf hos been living with
the 3rd Cross- Respondenl in the oporlmenls in Kowempe
together with thei two children whom she conceived ond
gove birth to while she wos still morried lo the I sf Respondenf.

q)That the lsf Respondent lowfully fook possession of the
Kyengero property hence lhe c/oims by the Applicont thol he
unlowf ully evicied her from the some ore unmerited.

r) Thot the Hon. Triol Judge lowf ully issued fhe decree nisiin bofh
fhe Petition ond Cross- petition, justifiobly issued the order
gronting fhe lst Respondenl possession of the Kyengero
property ond o/so justifiobly dismissed the petition for wont of
proseculion.

B

s) Upon dismissing the petition, the Appliconl through her
lowyers filed o Notice of )OOeol ond proceeded to apply to
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court for o record of proceedings chollenging the sloled
dismissol which oppeol is yef fo be prosecufed by the
Applicont.

t/ It wos on the bosis of the opplicotion of the Applicont through
her Counsel thot the Triol Judge issued o directive for the
porlies lo file Written Submissions ond disregord cross
exominolion of the wiinesses on their Wfness Siolements.

u)Thot lhe conlenls of porogrophs 24, 25, 26, 27 ond 28 of the
offidovit in supporl of the opplicotion ore folse hence
unmerifed ond os such, fhe some shou/d be dismissed wilh
cosls.

v) Thot in lhe evenl fhof ihis Honoroble Court is inclined to
reinsfole the Petition, lhe some should be reinsfoled wilh costs
fo the lsl Respondenf.

ln rejoinder, the Appliconi reiteroted the grounds contoined in the
offidovit in support of the opplicotion ond further stoted thoi;

o) The filing of o Nolice of Appeol ond o letler requesting for
proceedings does not in ony woy ocquiesce fo the tregulorily of
the proceedings before the Honoroble Judge ond neilher does
it remove her right to opply to this Honoroble Court fo sef oside
lhe soid resullonl irregulor orders ond hove the petition
reinsfoled.

b/ lt wos highly irregulor for the trioljudge lo dismiss the petition (tn

which she hod lusl issued o Decree NistJ for wont of proseculion
since the dismisso/ would hove nullified oll previous proceedings.

Represenlolion
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The Applicont wos represented by Nexus Solicilors ond Advocoles
while the lst Respondent wos represented by M/s. poul Sebunyo &
Co. Advocotes

Preliminory ooinls of Low.

counsel for the 1st Respondent submitted thot the Applicont filed
submissions in respect io ihe opplicotion on 4th June, 2021 ond
thereofter filed omended submissions on l2th August, 2021 without
leove of court. As such, lhe Applicont's omended submissions be
struck off the court record wilh cosls to the isl Respondent os they ore
o nullity. controriwise, counsel for the Appliconi submitled ihot the I sl
Respondent's ossertion thot lhe Applicont's submissions were
omended without leove of courl is boseless. Thot the Applicont filed
omended submissions on l2th August 202i before lhe heoring of the
opplicotion ond court took cognizonce of the existence of lhe soid
submissions during the heoring of this opplicotion on l4th oclober
202,|. Court direcled the Respondents to file their Written submissions
by l4th october 2021 but no directive wos mode os to the Applicont's
Written Submissions meoning thot they were odopted by court.
counsel for the Applicont further submitted thot the Respondents
hove suffered no prejudice from the omended submissions which
were served on them on l2th Augusl 202.l ond the Respondents hod
omple time to prepore o reply.

Without delving into unnecessory detoil, I find thot counsel for the Ist
Respondent hos not demonstroted even on ioto of whoi prejudice
hos been visiled on his client by the Applicont's omended
submissions. counsel for the ist Respondeni filed written submissions in
reply wherein he exercised his right to convoss oll the issues roised in

t.
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the Appliconl's omended submissions. To osk this court to strlke out
the soid omended submissions is therefore. on exercise in futility.
Moreover, when porties oppeored in courl for directions, this court
directed Counsel for the Respondents lo file wriiten submissions in
reply by l4th October 2021, Counsel for the Applicont to file
submissions in rejoinder by 21st October 2021 . By implicotion, this courl
hod token due cognizonce of the Applicont's omended Wrilten
submissions. Otherwise, whot would the submissions in reply be
intended to reply to? I toke it thot the directives given were to file
wriiten submissions in reply to the Applicont's omended submissions
ond ihot is exoctly whot wos done. The preliminory poinl of low is

therefore withoul bosis.

Another preliminory point of low for this couri's immediole
determinotion con be found in the offidovil in reply deponed by the
lst Respondent. The 1st Respondent deponed thot the contents of
porogrophs 24, 25, 26, 27 ond 28 of the offidovit in support of the
opplicotion ore folse hence unmerited ond os such, the some should
be dismissed with costs. For eose of reference, I reproduce the soid
porogrophs hereunder;

24. "That I hove been odvised my Lowyers, Nexus Solicrlors ond
Advocofes, which odvice I believe lo be correct, lhol lhere rs

sufficienf couse for my non-oppearonce when fhe cose corne
up for heoring on 3rd Moy 2021ond hove odvised me lo opply lo
lhis Honoroble Court lo sef oside lhe order of dismlssol of my
pelition ond hove my cose reinslofed"

25. "Thot I hove further been odvised by my Lowyers, Nexus
Solicifors ond Advocofes, which odvice I verily believe lo be
correct, opp,y to lhis Honoroble Court fo sel oside fhe decree nisi
dissolving lhe morrioge belween the Isl Respondenl ond myself ,
the order thot the lsl Respondenf collecl rent from lhe property
comprised in Busiro Block 337 Plot 996 lond of Mugogo,
Ssobogobo, Busiro Mengo Digtrict for the next lwo yeors, ond
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direction lhol Counsel file written submissions in respecl lo lhe
Cross- Petition."

26. "Thot lhere is no inordinote ond inexcusoble detoy in
proseculion of lhe moller on my port"

28. "Thot I sweor lhis offidovil in support of the opplicolion lo sef
oside lhe order dismissing my petilion in Divorce Couse No.00l
of 2017, reinslofe Divorce Couse No. 00 I of 2017 ogoinsl fhe
Respondenfs, sel oside lhe decree nisi dlssolvln g the morrioge
belween fhe lsl Respondenf ond myself, sef oside on order
direcling lhe Isl Respondenl lo collecf renl from the property
comprised in Busiro Block 337 Plot 966 lond ol Mugogo,
Ssobogobo, Busiro, Mengo Distrrcf for lhe nexl lwo yeors ond sel
oside lhe direclive lo fhe Lowyers lo file Wrifien Submissions in
respecl of lhe Cross -Petition".

With due respect, the suggestion thot the porogrophs
highlighted obove ore folse is boseless. Agoin, the lsl
Respondenl does not point to this court whot ospecls of the soid
porogrophs ore folse. Surely it connot be thot ihe informolion
which is lorgely hinged on points of low or mixed low ond foct
which ihe Appliconl deponed on the odvice of her Advocote
folls withln the cotegory of informotion thot courts of low would
find to be folse. ln ony cose, it is trile low thot once court is

sotisfied os lo the folsily of certoin ports of the offidovit, the folse
ports con be severed ond the rest of the substonce exomined

Y
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27. "Thot I hove been odyrsed by my Lowyers, Nexus Solicilors
ond Advocofes which odyice I verily belieye lo be lrue thol
reinslolemenl of Divorce No. 001 of 2017 ogoinst the
Respondenfs, seffrng oside fhe order of lhe Leorned Hon. Judge
given on 3rd Moy 2021 will not in ony woy prejudice lhe porlies
bul will enoble lhe suif lo be disposed of on merifs.
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on its merits. See: Eesigye Kiizo v Museveni Yoweri Kaguto &

Another (Supreme Court Election Petilion No. I of 2001). Even if
the soid porogrophs hod been defective in whole or in porl, ihot
would not in itself render the enlire offidovit defective. The

second preliminory objeciion is equolly overruled. I will now
proceed to delermine the opplicotion on its meriis.

lssues for delerminolion of courl

Both Counsel for the Appliconl ond the lst Respondent mode
submissions in respect to the following issues;

l. Whether the order doled 3rd Moy 2021 issuing o decree nisi
dissolving morrioge belween the Appliconl ond Isf Respondenl
is unlowful ond should be sel oside.

2. Whether lhe order directing lhe Isf Respondenl lo collecl rent
lrom lhe property comprised in Busiro Block 337 Plot 996 Lond ol
Mugogo Ssobogobo Busiro Mengo Dislricf tor lhe nexl lwo yeors
is unlowf ul.

3. Whelher lhe order directing the Lowyers to file writlen
submissions rn respecl to lhe Cross-Pefifion issued on 3rd Moy
2021 is unlowful.

4. Whelher lhere wos sufficienl couse for lhe non-oppeoronce ol
lhe Applicont ol the heoring of 3rd Moy 2021 ond consequenlly
whether the order dismissing lhe Petilioner I Applicont's cose wos
lowful.

5. Whot remedies ore ovoiloble fo lhe Appliconl, if ony.

lssue 'l : Whether Ihe order doled 3rd Mov 2021 issuinq o decree nisi
dlisolvinq morrioqe be lween lhe Appliconl ond lsl Respondenf is

unlowful ond should be sel oside.
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Counselfor the Applicont submitted in line with porogroph 5 ond 6 of
ihe offidovit in support thot of the oppticotion thot by the time the triot
judge took over Divorce Couse No.00l of 2011 , the petitioner's triol
bundle ond lhe witness stotements of the Applicont ond lst
Respondeni hod been filed but the porties hod not yet oppeored in
court to tender in the soid stotemenls ond triol bundle. Furlhermore,
thot the motter hod never been conferenced. Thol when the motter
come up for mention, the trioljudge issued o decree nisi wilhout o triol
hoving been conducted ond the orders were mode in lhe obsence
of ony evidence from the Applicont ond /or Respondenl.
Controriwise, Counsel for the 1st Respondent submitied thot o decree
nisi wos issued bosed on the consent of Counsel for both porties thot
they were not opposed to the dissolution.

I hove looked ot the typed record of proceedings. poge ll of ihe
typed record of the proceedings of l4th Morch 2019 shows; Counsel
for the Applicont informed court thot ihe Joint Scheduling
Memorondum ond the Petitioner's wilness stotements ond triol bundle
hod been filed olthough the Respondenl hod not yet filed witness
slotements. ln light of this gloring odmission, I wonder on whot bosis
the Applicont is now turning oround to contend thot lhere wos no
Scheduling Conference when the Joint Scheduling Memorondum
wos odmittedly filed occording 1o her own Counsel per poge ll of
the typed record of proceedings. Secondly, on poge l4 of ihe typed
record of proceedings, the leorned triol judge osked both Counsel
whether the porties were opposed to ihe dissolution of the morrioge.
Counsel for boih porties responded thot they were not opposed to
ihe dissolution. The leorned triol judge on poge l5 ruled lhus;

"lf oppeors this morrioge if of oll it ever exisled is unornendoble
ond both podies ore ogreeoble fo ils dissolufion. For this reoson,
the monioge is dissolyed, o decree dissolying the morrioge
befween lhe pefilioner ond Respondenl is issued. V,lhol remains

pr(
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fo be delermined is who owns or lokes whol shore of lhe propefiy
lhol is lhe Kyengero renlols ond (ifende properly"

From the foregoing, ii is undisputed thot if there is ony recourse thol
ihe Applicont /Petitioner wonted from court, il wos the dissoluiion of
morrioge order. On lhe foce of it, it therefore, conlrodicts comrrron
sense thol the Applicont seeks to set oside on order thot she proyed
for in her petition. However, in my view the onswer seems to lie in the
Petitioner's omended petilion ond 'l sl Respondenl's cross-pelition in
Divorce Pelition No. 0l of 20.l7. ln the cross petiiion, the lst
Respondent odmlttedly pleoded thot by the time he got morried to
the Appliconl on 9th Moy 201 I ol the Kompolo Registry of Morrioges,
he hod eorlier on 'l 9th Februory 2004 controcled o customory
morrioge with o one Priscillo Fontivi ond thol their customory morrioge
wos slill subsisting. As such, he proyed for o decree of nullity decloring
his subsequeni morrioge wllh the Appliconi null ond void. ln the
olternotive, he proyed thot the some be dissolved on grounds of
odultery ond cruelty. Similor focts hod been pleoded by the
Applicont/ Petitioner before she subsequently omended her pelition
ond only retoined proyers for dissolution of morrioge.

ll is my considered view thot if ihls opplicolion is not gronled, il will
never be possible to determine wilh obsolute certoinly whether ihe
morrioge between the Appliconl ond Respondenl wos null ond void
os o result of o pre-existing cuslomory morrioge or wheiher the soid
morrioge wos volid ond subsequently dissolved lowfully. The

consequences of on onnulled morrioge significonlly differ from the
consequences of o dissolved morrioge ond uncertointy os to whether
ihe morrioge wos o nullity or volid would serve no justice to the porties
in relotion io property distribution ond it would cerloinly hove odverse
effecls on their individuol courses of life thereofter. Thls is o kind of
uncertointy thot could only be resolved by recourse to evidence. lt

should be noied thot when morrioge is declored to hove been null
ond void, there is no need for issuilg-o decree nisi ond obsolute. lt is

(
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presumed never io hove existed of oll. Consequenfly, the order
dissolving the morrioge between the Applicont ond 1sl Respondent
wilhoul conducting o triol wos done erroneously ond is hereby set
oside.

lssue 2: Whelher the order direcling lhe firsl Respondenl lo collecl renl
from lhe property comprised in Busiro Block 337 plot gg6 Land ol
Mugogo Ssobogobo Busiro Mengo Dislrict for the nexl two yeors r!
unlowful.

The gist of the Appliconl's submissions on this issue is thot the leorned
trioljudge irregulorly odopted o procedure which is olien io the Civil
Procedure Rules ond thereby mode erroneous orders which
occording to the Applicont were prejudiciol. As such, the Applicont
proys thot lhe impugned order of courl be set oside such thot Divorce
Couse No.00l of 2017 con be heord on meril.

Counsel for the Applicont submitted thot when Divorce Couse No.00l
of 2Ol7 first come up for meniion on l2th April, 2O2l Counsel for the
lst Respondent gove evidence from the bor thot ihe Applicont hod
been collecting rent for 4 yeors from Molrimoniol property (semi-
detoched rentol houses) comprised in Busiro Block 332 plot 996 lond
of Mugogo Ssobogobo Busiro Mengo of Kyengero ond for thot reoson
the I sl Respondent be ollowed to collect renl from the soid properly.
The leorned judge then mode on order thot the 1st Respondent
collecls rent from property comprised in Busiro Block 332 plot 996 lond
of Mugogo Ssobogobo Busiro Mengo District (semi-detoched houses)
for the next two yeors. Subsequently, the lsl Applicont octing on the
orders issued by the leorned triol Judge evicted the Applicont ond her
tenonts from the property.

On the other hond, Counsel for the Respondent submitted thot the
decision of court wos premised on the foct thot the property
comprised in Busiro Block 337 Plot 996 Lond ol Mugogo Ssobogobo

jointly by the Applicont ond lst
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Busiro Mengo district is owne
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Respondent os registered proprieiors, o focl which the Appliconl
odmilted under porogroph 4 (b) of lhe omended petition. Thot by
odmilting in her pleodings lhot the lst Respondent wos o co-owner of
the stoted properly yet the Applicont is lhe only one deriving income
from the some, court wos within its powers to issue on order for the lst
Respondent to olso solely derive income from the stoled property for
two yeors.

77

I hove exomined the record ond found on poge l4 of the typed
record of proceedings, there is o cleor indicotion thot the triol judge
relied on lhe stotements of Counsel when she ruled thot;

"Noled. Hovino heord from Counsel for the Petilioner ond Cross
Petilioner. il is nol foir lhot the Pelitioner hos solely received
proceeds from lhe renfols of the Kyengero property when il is in
bolh lheir nornes. I lherefore hereby dhecl on my inherenl
pou/ers ond in fhe inferesl of juslice lhot proceeds from lhe
Kyengero renlols be given fo fhe Respo ndent" (Emphosis mine)

There wos no evidence whether documenlory or orol other thon thot
of thc 1sl Respondeni's Counsel given from lhe bor, to justify the
conclusion thot the Petitioner hod solely been collecting renl from the
rentols of Kyengero unfoirly. The finol extrocied Order directed thot
the Respondent collecls renl from the property comprised in Busiro

Block 337 Plot 996 lond ot Mugogo Ssobogobo Busiro Mengo disirict
for the next two yeors. I om of loss os to why lhe leorned judge
specificolly ordered for ihe rent to be collected for o period of lwo
yeors ond not four yeors to motch the ollegotion roised by Petilioner's
Counsel thot the Petiiioner hod been solely benefitting from the rent
collection for four yeors. I om even more persuoded to set oside the
triol court's Order for the reoson thol whereos the Petitioner hod
pleoded thot she joinily owned the property with the Respondent, the
lolter hod pleoded thot he solely ocquired the some properly prior to
his impugned morrioge to the Peiitioner. The rushed ossumption ihot
becouse property is registered in both nomes therefore both porties
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jointly own it wcs erroneous in the obsence of cogent evidence io
couri's sotisfoction. The order directing the lst Respondenl to collect
rent from the property comprised in Busiro Block 337 Plot 996 Lond ot
Mugogo Ssobogobo Busiro Mengo Districl for the nexl two yeors wos
therefore mode without legol bosis ond is set oside.

lssue 3: Whether the order drrecling fhe lowyers to file writlen
submissions in respecl fo lhe Cross-Pelition issued on 3rd Moy 2021 is

unlowful-

lssue 4: Whelher fhere wos sufficienl couse for lhe non-oppeoronce of
lhe Appliconl ol lhe heoring of 3rd Moy 2021 ond consequenlly
whether the order dismissing lhe Petitioner/ Appliconf's cose wos
lowful.

lssue 5: Whol remedies ore avoiloble lo the Applicont, if any.

lwill resolve issues 3, 4 ond 5logether. Orders in respect to both issues
were issued on 3rd Moy 2021 when Counsel for boih porties ond lhe
I st Respondent himself oppeored in court but the Applicont wos
obsenl.

Counsel for the Applicont submiited thot when.the motter come up
for heoring on 3rd May 2021, the Appliconl wos unoble 1o ottend
couri becouse she wos unwell, o foct which her Lowyer brought io
the otlention of courl. The leorned judge dismissed the Applicont's
cose for woni of prosecution ond directed the Lowyers to file written
submissions in respect of lhe cross petition. Counsel for the lst
Respondent submitted thot Court wos justified in dismissing the
Peiitioner's cose for wont of prosecution in the obsence of
documentory evidence thot she wos unwell.

Whether or not the Applicont wos unwell con be deciphered from o
cleor copy of "onnexure D" ottqqhed to the lst Respondent's
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offidovil in reply to lhe current opplicotion. The undisputed dischorge
summory form oulhored by Nokosero hospitol shows the dole of
odmission of the Applicont inlo the hospiiolos Sth Moy 2021ond the
dischorge dote os 8th Moy 2021. This wos on odmission into the
hospitol for giving birth which hoppened by o vocuum ossisied
coesoreon operolion. According to counsel for the Respondent, the
Applicont should hove oppeored in court on 3rd Moy 2o2l since she
hod not yel been odmiited by then. wilh due respecl, I find counsel
for the Respondent's submission obsurd. Medicol science will reveol
thot the few doys before child birth ore very criticol for on expeciing
mother with the poin being unbeoroble in some instonces. To ossume
thot the Appliconl wos feeling well two doys before her odmission to
Nokosero hospitol is unlhinkoble. I lherefore, find thol there wos
sufficient couse for her non-oppeoronce in court for heoring on 3rd
Moy 2021. lt is equolly my finding thot the subsequenl order directing
the Lowyers to file wrillen submissions in respecl 1o the cross-peliiion
issued on 3rd Moy 2or wos consequentiol to the order of dismissol of
the Petition ond os such it must suffer the some fote ond be sel oside.

ln the result, oll the impugned orders ore set oside. This opplicotion is
gronted in terms of oll the orders sought. Divorce couse No. 001 of
20.l7 sholl be fixed for heoring ond determined on its merits inter-
porlies. Costs sholl be in the couse.

Doted this
.-, {r
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Flqvion Zeijo (PhD)
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